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Abstract
Equations are presented and described which can be used to pre-
dict bounds on the tensile and flexural strengths of nongraphitic
w	
superbybrid (NGSH) composites. These equations are derived by
taking into account the measured stress-strain behavior, the lami-
nation residual stresses and the sequence of events leading to frac-
ture. The required input for using these equations includes con-
stituents, properties (elastic and strength), NGSH elastic proper-
ties, cure temperature, and ply'stress influence coefficients. Re-
sults predicted by these equations are in reasonably good agree-
ment with measured data for strength and for the apparent "knees"
in the nonlinear stress-strain curve. The lower bound values are
conservative compared to measured data. These equations are
relatively simple and are suitable for use in the preliminary design
and initial sizing of structural components made from NGSH com-
posites.
1. INTRODUCTION
The superbybrid (SH) composite con-
cept('+ 2) provides a means for efficient-
ly utilizing advanced materials by using
the best cbaraeteristics of fiber/resin
matrix composites, fiber/metal matrix
composites, and high strength metallic
foils combined in a single adhesively
bonded laminate. Typically, SH com-
posites are made by using titanium foil
outer plies over boron/aluminum (B/Al)
plies with graphite fiber/epoxy (Gr/E)
plies in an inner core which has a tita-
nium ply in the center. Both B/Al and
Gr/E plies have the fibers in the same
direction which is referred to, herein,
as the longitudinal direction (1-axis) of
the laminate. The transverse direction
(2-axis) is 900
 to the fiber direction,
and the thickness direction is normal
to the 1-2 plane. 1rother approach is
to make the inner core plies from non-
graphitic composites such as S-glass/
epoxy (S-G/E) or Kevlar/49/epoxy
(KEV-E). These types of superhybrids
are referred to an nongraphitic super-
hybrids (NGSHs). The NGSHs con-
sidered in this investigation are listed
in table 1. The feasibility for making
NGSHs and assessing their mechanical
properties as well as their advantages,
disadvantages, and possible areas of
SAMPE paper. (3) Photomicrographs of
the cross-sections of the various NGSHs
investigated, and schematics of speci-
2. LAMINATION RRSWUAL STRZS8ZS
The bunbwAlm real" stresses ian the
NOO s considered were determined
using the linear laminate theory and
combined-stress failure criteria avail-
able in an existing computer code. (4)
Briefly, this laminate theory predicts
elastic and thermal properties of the
laminate based an the properties of the
plies. Alternatively, the theory pre-
dicts stresses (strains) in the plies when
the laminate stress (strain) is known.
The combined-stress strength criterion
is derivable from a modified distortion
energy principle for a three dimensional
solid and accounts for different
strengths in the different directions and
also for different strengths in tension
and compression. The temperature
difference used for these calculations
was 3000 F which is the difference be-
tween a cure temperature of 370 0 F and
the test temperature of 700 F. The con-
stituent materials properties used in the
computer code to calculate the lamina-
tion residual stresses in the plies are
summarized in table 2. The results ob-
tained are summarized in table 3.
The MOS (Margin of Safety) columns in
this table represent the margin between
the combined residual stress and the
combined available strength in a partic-
ular ply as predicted by the failure
criteria. (4) "Zero" or negative MOS
values indicate ply failure. Negatives
MOB values are obtained for the S-G/E
and the KEV/E plies in all the NGSH
laminates. Comparing ply residual
stresses from table 3 with corresponding
ply strengths in table 2, it is seen that;
(1) the residual transverse ply stress in
the KEV/E plies is about 5 ksi and is
about 5 times the corresponding ply
strength (about 1 ksi), and (2) is about
the same in the S-G/E plies.
The point to be noted is that the lamina-
tion residual stresses are sufficiently
high to produce transply cracks in the
S-G/E and KEV/E plies in all the
NGSHs. The formation of transply
cracks relieves the residual stresses
mean geometry with	 ar-
rangement are shown in reference 3.
Gomp"Istms at results beftram pre-
dicted and Measured elastic properties
(moduli and Polssob's ratios) were also
included in that paper. >n order to am-
alder NGSHs for structural applications
and assess their effectiveness through
the preliminary design phase, methods
for predicting their std properties
are needed. The objective of this paper
is to develop and describe methods
v	 which can be used to predict the tensile
and flexural strengths of NGSHs.
These methods embody simple equations
which predict (estimate) upper and lower
bounds on longitudinal and transverse
tensile strengths, and can longitudinal
and transverse flexural strengths. They
also embody simple equations which can
be used to predict (estimate) the "knees"
in the transverse tension nonlinear
stress-strain curves. These equations
are derived by taking into account the
measured stress-strain behavior, the
calculated lamination residual stresses,
and the probable sequence of events
leading to fracture as determined by
calculated ply stresses. The required
input for using these equations consits
of constituent composite elastic and
strength properties, NGSH elastic pro-
perties, and ply stress influence coeffi-
cients (PSICs). The results predicted
by these equations, for the NGSHs listed
in table 1, are compared with measured
data to assess the accuracy of the pre-
dictions.
Preliminary design and initial sizing of
structural components from NGSHs re-
quires knowledge of other strengths
such as compression, shear, and im-
pact resistance as well as fatigue, and
environmental effects. Description of
comparable methods for predicting com-
pression strengths, shear strengths and
impact resistance is lengthy and will be
dealt with in a sequel paper.
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The information used to predict the ten-
silo strength of the NGSHe and the pre-
diction procedure for strengths and for
stress-strain behavior are described in
this section.
3.1 STRESS-STRAIN AND POISSON'S
STRAIN CURVES
Stress-strain curves and Poisson's
strain curves were determined for all
the NGSHs tested. Typical computer-
plotted curves (5) obtained by averaging
data from back-to-back 00-900 strain
gage rosettes (located at mid length cen-
ter of the specimen) are shown in fig-
ures 1 to 7 for both longitudinal and
transverse loadings. The information
from these figures pertinent to strength
predictions is that the longitudinal
curves are linear to fracture (or nearly
so) for all the NGSHs while the trans-
verse curves are nonlinear. The trans-
verse curves (fig. 1) show an initial
linear portion up to the first knee. This
is relatively small (about 0.1 percent
strain). It is followed by a long non-
linear region from the first to the second
knee, and a short more pronounced non-
linear region from the second knee to
fracture.
plis resulted from using the
stress (120 ket, table 2) as towable In
the	 stress caloula s. U
the ultimate tensile (160 kei) the MOB is
allSW negative for the 8-GMT) and
S-G(DCT) NGSHs end positive for the
other five. The longitudinal stresses in
the titanium plies sage from 166 to 170
kni and average to about 150 kei which
is 6 percent less than the ultimate ten-
sile strength of the titanium (160 ket).
These results indicate that the ultimate
tensile strength of the titanium should be
used in the combined stress strength
criterion. The longitudinal stresses in
the B/Al plies range from 247 to 334 kei
and average about 290 ksi which is about
32 percent higher than the uniaxial ten-
sile strength of 220 ket in table 2. The
longitudinal stresses in the adhesive,
S-G/E or K V/E plies are less than 50
percent of their corresponding strengths
in table 2. The increase in strength in
the B/Al plies compared to the untaxial
strength is probably due to in situ en-
hancement or "synergistic effect. "
The above observations suggest that the
B/Al plies fail first. The titanium plies
probably fail shortly thereafter. The
S-G/E or KEV/E plies most likely fail
very rapidly (dynamically) from the
large stresses in these plies induced by
the redistribution of the load. This in-
formation then provides a basis for
formulating lower and upper bounds on
longitudinal strength for NGSHs as will
be described later.
3.2 PLY STRESSES
The ply stresses calculated at laminate
measured fracture load using the com-
puter code (4) are summarized in table 4.
Examining first the ply stresses due to
longitudinal load, it is seen that the MOS
is negative for both the titanium and
B/Al plies and is relatively large in
positive value (greater than 0.5 com-
pared to 110" for imminent fracture) for
the adhesive, S-G/E, or KEV/E. The
negative MOS values for the titanium
It is seen in table 4 that the B/Al, the
S-G/E, and the KE V/E plies have large
negative MOS values. On the other
hand, the titanium plies and the adhe-
sive plies have MOS values near unity.
The transverse ply stresses in the B/Al
plies are from 2 to 5 times greater than
the corresponding ply strengths shown
in table 2. The transverse ply stresses
in either the S-G/E or KEV/E plies are
also greater than their corresponding
ply strengths. In contrast, the trans-
verse ply stress in either the titanium
or adhesive plies is relatively small
3
the XMV/2 plies about 3 percent and ther oornpared to the correspoWbg plystir
	 gth, adhesive "a about 1 percent,
The above observations suggest that tbs The paints to be noted from the above
B/Al plies fail first (first knee of stress- observations are. (1) the x algr port
&train our", fig.
	
), Next the titanium of the NOW laminate transverse stress
plies yield (second knee) and finally fail is carried by the titanium aril B/Al
by ultimate tension. Neither the s-G/E plies, and (2) the adhesive plies carry
nor the KE V/E plies contribute sipM- very little stress in both the longitudinal
osntly to the transverse strength of the and transverse directions.	 Both of
NGSH. These plies have probably al- these conditions are fundamental char-
ready failed by the lamination residual acteristics of the superbybrid concept.
stress as was mentioned previously. As
a result of this failure sequence the 3.4 PREDICTION OF BOUNDS FOR
laminate stress-strain curve should ex- IN-PLANE LONGITUDINAL AND
bibit two knees. 	 The first of these oc- TRANSVERSE STRENGTHS
i curs at relatively small strains, when
-
the B/Al plies fail, and the second near
fracture when the titanium plies yield.'
This is consistent with the transverse
stress-strain carves described previous-
ly. The procedure for predicting the
stresses associated with the two knees
will be described later.
3.3 PLY STRESS INFLUENCE COEF-
FICIENTS FOR IN-PLANE
STRESSES
The ply stress influence coefficients
(PSIC) provide a convenient means for
predicting laminate longitudinal and
transverse strengths of superbybrids.
These coefficients were used success-
fully to predict the fracture stresses
(strength) of Titanium/Beryllirum
(Tiber) hybrids. (6) The PSICs for the
NGSH of interest are summarized in
table 5. These coefficients show that
the B/Al plies carry the major portion
of the longitudinal stresses. Compared
to the B/Al the other plies participate
in supporting Laminate longitudinal
stress as follows; titanium plies,
about 50 percent; S-G/E or KEV/E
plies, about 25 percent; and the adhe-
sive only about 8 percent.
The PSICs slow that the B/Al and tita-
nium plies carry about the same and
practically all of the laminate trans-
verse tensile stress. Compared to the
stresses carried by these plies the
S-G/E plies carry about 20 percent,
The method used to predict the laminate
In-plans longitudinal and transverse
tensile strengths of similar to that used
successfully in reference 6. This
method is relatively simple and y',elds
only upper and lower bounds of the
sUvWbs. is order to use this method,
the PSICs (table 5) and the properties of
the constituents and the NGSHs summa-
rized in table 6 are needed as described
below.
Longitudinal. The equations for pre-
dicting the bounds of the longitudinal
tensile strength (% H) are based on the
following assumptions:
(1) The longitudinal tensile stress-
strain curve is linear to frac-
ture. This is consistent with
the measured stress-strain
curves (figs. 1 to 7).
(2) The NGSH modulus (ESH) is pre
-dictable from the constituents
properties using linear lami-
nate theory. The predicted lon-
gitudinal moduli, using linear
laminate theory, are in reason-
ably good agreement with mea-
sured data as is discussed in
reference 3.
(3)The effects of lamination re-
sidual stress on NGSH strength
is negligible. Recall from sec-
tion 2 that the lamination re-
sidual stresses were of suffi-
ciently high magnitude to pro-
duce transply cracks in either
4
iThe equations derived based on the
above assumptions are given by:
Upper bound
TUSSH = 1	 (1)
T
Lower bound
tT ET EES
H
tSH ^5H EB/A SB/Al
t
+ T 8	 (2)
tSH
The notation in equations (1) and (2) is
as follows: S denotes strength; E de-
notes modulus; I denotes PSIC; and t
denotes thickness of the subscripts, SH
denotes superbybrid, T denotes titan-
nium, U denotes ultimate and B/Al de-
notes boron/aluminum. Equation (1)
indicates that the maximum stress to
fracture of the NGSHs is controlled by the
ultimate tensile strength of the titanium
plies. motion (2 indicates that the
mialmm stress to fracture of the
to controlled by the tensile strength of
the B/Al plies pins the additionalmss
Increment required to f eture the Mai-
um plies in ultimate tension. Note that
In both cases the titanium plies are used
to the maximum capacity of the material
stgth since their fracture is con-
trolled by ultimate strength instead of
yield as would be the case in convention-
al use of titanium.
Transverse. The assumptions made to
derive equations for predicting the In-
plane transverse tensile strength bounds
of NGSHs are as follows:
(2) The adhesive has sufficient
strength to preserve composite
action of all constituents to
fracture. The collective re-
sults in tables 3, 4, and 5 sup-
port this assumption as was the
case for assumption 8 for the
longitudinal strength.
(2)The transverse stress -strain
curves are nonlinear to fracture
(figs. 1 to 7).
(3)The resin composite plies con-
tribute insignificantly to the lam-
inate transverse tensile strength
due to transply cracks induced
by the lamination residual
stresses (results tables 3, 4,
and 5).
(4)The probable sequence of events
producing transverse tensile
fracture is as follows: The B/A1
plies fail relatively early (at
about 0.1 percent strain) fol-
lowed by yield in the titanium
plies and tensile fracture of the
titanium plies shortly thereafter.
The calculated transverse ply
stresses, table 4, and the PSICs
provide the basis for this as-
sumption as was previously
mentioned.
The resulting equations for the strength
bounds are given by:
J
4_
Lower bound	 initial sizing of structural components
from NGSHa.
	
SSH = STU 
tT	 (4)	 3.5 TRANSVERSE STRESS-STRAIN
	
tSH	 BEHAVIOR
The symbols in equations (3) and (4)
have the same meaning as theme in equa-
tions (1) and (2) exce't that the trans-
verse properties are used. Equation (3)
indicates that the maximum transverse
strength of NGSHs is controlled by the
stress required to fail the B/Al plies
plus the additional stress increment re-
quired to fail the titanium plies in ulti-
mate tension. Equation (4) indicates
that the minimum transverse tensile
stress of NGSHs is controlled by the
stress required to fracture the titanium
plies in ultimate tension.
Stretath predictions and comrexisons.
The knees in the transverse stress-
strain curves (refer to fig. 1) may be
estimated using the following equationsz
First knee (B/Al plies fail)
8
°SH = I Al	 (5)13/Al
Second knee (titanium plies yield)
_	
tT
	
tT	
(6)aSH IB/Al 1	 SH +IT 	 tSH STY
t
The bounds predicted by equations (1),
(2). (3), and (4) are summarized in
table 7 where the experimentally ob-
tained strengths are also summarized
for ease of comparison. The points to
be noted from the results in table 7 are:
(1)Tice lower bounds are conserva-
tive for both longitudinal and
transverse strengths.
(2)The predicted upper bounds are
less than the experimental val-
ues in 4 of the 14 cases.
(3) The experimental strength is
closer to the upper bound in
about half the cases. The dif-
ference between the predicted
lower bound and the experiment-
al value is attributed, in part,
to the contribution of the fiber/
resin composite plies. Another
part is probably due to the re-
presentation of the sequence of
where o denotes stress and the sub-
script y denotes yield. The remaining
notation has already been defined. It is
noted that the various lames in the
stress-strain curves are significant in
design depending on whether the antici-
pated loads are monotonic or cyclic.
The fracture stress is used for the
monotonic case, whereas the stress at
the first or second knee is used for the
cyclic load case.
The stresses estimated using equations
(5) and (6), and appropriate values from
tables 5 and 6 are summarized in
table S. Those estimated from the cor-
responding stress-strain curves (figs.
1 to 7) and the transverse strengths
from table 7 are also included for com-
parison purposes. The predicted
stresses at the two knees are gener-
ally in reasonable agreement with the
6
experimental data. Some large differ-
Sam exist, Tbw br a may be
enseds is part, by the difficulties inmeasuring small strains daring testing.
Note that some of the predicted
stresses at the second knee are higher
than those predicted for the lover hound
strength. This result is significant be-
cause it may be used as a criterion for
selecting the strength predicted by the
upper bound equation. The important
point to be noted from the afore-
discussion is that the transverse ten-
sile stress-strain behavior of NGSHs
can be estimated reasonably well using
the squatione described herein.
FLEXURAL STRENGTH
PREDICTIONS
The information used to predict the
flexural longitudinal and transverse
strengths of NGSHs and the prediction
methods (equations and comparisons)
are described in this section.
PLY STRESSES
The calculated ply stresses due to 3-
point betiding measured fracture load in
the outer plies on the tension site of the
specimen are summarized in table 8.
The MOB of the longitudinal ply stresses
indicate failures (negative MOS values)
in the titanium and B/Al plies but no
failure in the other plies. The MOS of
the transverse ply stresses indicate
failures in the B/Al and S-G/E or
KEV/E plies, imminent failure in the
titanium plies or the KEV(TYP) NGSH
and no failure in the adhesive plies.
Comparing ply stresses from table 8
with corresponding strengths in table 2
the following can be seen:
(1) The longitudinal stresses in the
titanium plies are approximate-
ly equal (on the average) to the
ultimate tensile strength (160
ksi) while the transverse
stresses are approximately
equal to the yield stress (120
kei).
(2) The longitudinal stresses in the
WAI pll" are about 10 percent
greater (an the average) than
tensile strength (220 kai). The
transverse ply stresses, on the
other hoW, are several times
greater (about 3 to 5) than the
transverse tensile strength (20
ksi).
(3) The longitudinal ply stresses In
the S-G/r. or KEY/T plies are
about 25 percent of the corre-
sponding ply strengths, respec-
tively 187 and 200 ksi. In
 
the transverse ply
stresses are about twice the ply
strengths.
(4) The stresses in the adhesive
plies are about one-third or less
than the tensile strength (6 ksi).
It is also interesting to note that the ply
fracture stresses in the titanium and
B/Al plies are about the same as those
resulting from tensile fracture loads,
table 4.
Taken collectively the above observa-
tions indicate that the B/Al plies fail
first followed by failure of the titanium
plies. The other plies fail, probably
dynamically, producing specimen frac-
ture. The B/Al plies control longitudi-
nal flexural fracture while the titanium
plies control transverse flexural frac-
ture. This provides the basis for de-
riving the equations to predict upper and
lower bounds for longitudinal and trans-
verse flexural strengths.
FLEXURAL STRENGTHS
The equations for predicting the bounds
for longitudinal and transverse flexural
strength are based primarily on the
same assumptions as those used for
predicting longitudinal tensile strength.
Some additional assumptions are: (1)
the tension and compression elastic
properties are equal or almost equal
for the constituent plies and the NGSHs,
and (2) fracture is initiated on the ten-
sile side of the flexural specimen. The
side of the specimen and t is the oom-
bind thickness of the outer utanium or
H/Al plies on the same sue; h is mea-
sured to the cenuvid of a single ply or
to the centroid of the combined plies for
two or more plies. The other symbols
have already been defined.
Upper bound
TU
SSH	 (7)
i
Lower bound
S
%HB 
AI
	 (8)B/Al
where the notation has the same mean-
ing as the previously defined except that
the ply stress influence coefficients
(PMCs) are those calculated from flex-
ural loading and are summarized in
table 10. (Those values in parentheses
were used when given.) These influence
coefficients show that the B/Al plies
load at a faster rate (compared to other
plies) in longitudinal tension while the
titanium plies load at a faster rate in
transverse tension.
Transverse. The equations for predict-
ing the upper and lower bounds for flex-
ural transverse strength are given by:
Upper bound
S
SSH - 
IT	
(9)
Lower bound
12SSH 
t2 
(S,hTtT
SH
+S B/AlhB/AltB/Al) 	 (10)
where h is the distance from the neu-
tral plane to the eenntroid of the outer
titanium or B/Al plies on the tension
Equations (7) and (9) show that the maxi-
mum flexural st	 h of NGSHs is
achieved where thiitanium plies fail in
ultimate tension. Equation (8) shows
that minimum longitudinal flexural
ntrength is achieved when the B/Al plies
fail in longitudinal tension. Equation
;10) slows that the minimum transverse
lexural strength is reached when the
B/Al plies fail in transverse tension
Lud, either simultaneously or an instant
Ater. the titanium plies fail in ultimate
:erasion.
Comparisons, The flexural strengths
predicted by equations (7) to (10) are
summarized in table 11 together with
the experimental data for comparison
purposes. The points to be noted in this
table are:
(1)The lower bawds for all the
cases except S-G(1CT) longitu-
dinal are conservative compared
to experimental data.
(2)The upper bound is a better esti-
mator of the flexural strength
for NGSHs with typical ply o o n-
figuration.
(3) The spread between the two
bounds for transverse strength
is about 37 ksi which is greater
than that for the longitudinal
(about 17 ksi).
The difference between the lower bound
and the experimental value for longitu-
dinal flexural is suspected to be caused
by a different fracture mode (inter-
laminar shnear, for example) which was
not considered in the present strength
predictions.
The important observation from the
above discussion is that the equations
for lower bound predict conservative
but reasonable values for the flexural
8
U The major results of an investigation topredict tensile and flexural strength of
nongrapbitic superbybrids (NGSHs) are
as followst
(1)The experimental longlb lad
stress-strain carves and the
Poisson's stress strain curves
are bear, or nearly so, to
fracture while the transverse
ones are nonlinear and exhibit
two knees.
(2)The lamination residual
stresses In the adhesive plies
and those due to mechanical
loads are relatively small com-
pared to the strength of the ad-
hesive. And the adhesive has
sufficient remaining strength to
maintain the composite action
of the constituents.
(3)The calculated lamination re-
sidua stresses are of sufficient
magnitude to produce transply
cracks in the resin/composite
plies. These tratuply cracks
relieve or minimize their ef-
fects on the ply stresses clue to
mechanical loading.
(4)Calculated ply stresses for both
tensile and flexural loadings
are sufficiently high to initiate
failure in the 8/Al plies which
is followed by ultimate tensile
failure of the titanium plies.
Subsequently the resin/compos-
ite plies (S-G/E or KEV/E) fail
very rapidly (dynamically) due
to load redistribution.
(5)Equations (of relatively simple
form) are derived which can be
used to predict bounds for the
tensile and flexural strengths.
The input information to these
equations includes: constitu-
enmg properties, NGSH proper-
ties and ply stress WAWMMoil ►.
(6)7% predicted stresses at the
imons of the transverse stress-
Arab ourvee are is reasceame
agreement with those estimated
from the experimental sumes-
strain curves.
(7)The predicted stra bounds
are in reasonably good agree-
ment with experimental data.
The lower bawds are conserva-
tive {provided that interlambatr
sbear stresses do not initiate
fracture) and should be suitable
for preliminary design, savor
initial sizing of structural com-
ponents, from NGSHs.
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TABLE 7. - IA-PLAA'E STRENGTH CONIPARI .9ONS (kai)
Superhybrida Longitudinal strength Transverse strength
Predicted Experi-
.mental
Predicted
t'Pper 1 ewer
bound	 bound
E^ri-
mental
Upper
hound
Lower
bound
S-t- sTYI'? YZ,t Mi. 0 107, 2G. 1 20.0 2-..,
KEN' (TYP) 131 96.7 102 22.6 18.1 27.9
S-G (3MOP) 109 103 1011^ 32.7 26.9 30.2
KEV (31NIOP) 128 103 119 29.0 25.0 25.7
S-G (DT) 123 103 128+ 27.6 21.1 24.0
KEV (DT) 128 103 105 24.4 19.9 24. 4
S-G (DCT) 155 91.0 165 20.5 14.9 17.0
aSee table 1 for detailed description.
TABLE S. - SUMMARY OF COMPAA
STRFSS-STRAIN BE
Superktrida Composite stress, ksi at:
First knee Second knee Fracture
Pr*- 1)dieted
Fxperl2j
mental
Pre- 
3dieted	 )
Exper(
4mental )
Predicted (5)
Upper Lower
bound	 mound
Experts
mental( 6)
S-G (TIT) 8.1 9 21.2 21 26.1 20.0 28.3
KEV (TYP) 6.0 3 1919 22 22.6 18.1 27.9
S-G (3AfOP) 9.2 7 26.8 26 32.7 26.9 30.2
KEV (3MOP) 6.4 3 22.7 21 29.0 25.0 25.7
S-G (DT) 8.0 9 21.8 18 27.6 21.1 1	 24.0
KEV (DT) 6.3 4 19.3 18 24.4 19.9 24.4
S-G (DCT) 8.3 6 18.0 14 20.5 14.9 17.0
aSee table 1 for detailed description.
Notes. (1) Predicted - B/Al ply failure
M) Estimated stress from transverse stress-strain curves -
initial portion (figs. 1 to 7)
(3)Predicted - titanium ply yield
(4)Estimated - stress from transverse stress-strain curves -
final portion (figs. 1 to 7)
(5)From table 7
(6)From stress-strain curves
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TABLE 11. -SUMMARY OF COMPARDONS FOR FLEXt?RAL
Superbybrida Flexural strength. ksi
Longitudinal Transverse
Predicted
Upper	 Loser
bound (1) boutid=' ►
Experi-
ttntal(3)
Predicted Experi-
mental(3)
Vpper
bound(4)
Lower
bound(51
S-G (TYP) 163 154 167 89 64 81
KEN' (TYP) 184 165 11,46 82 49 t+i
S-G (3MOP) 172 156 175 92 52 64
KEV (3MOP) 182 169 192 88 49 61
S-G (DT) 167 155 162 89 53 66
KEV (DT) 18G 1G4 172 91 50 63
S-G (DCT) 210 172 153 103 42 59
aSee table 1 for detailed description.
Notes: (1) Titanium plies fracture
(2)B/Ai plies fracture
(3)From reference 1, table 4
(4)Titanium plies fracture
(5)B/Al and titanium plies fracture
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